Weekly Update

June 3, 2019

Important Dates:
Thursday, June 6
Last day of school
With four days of school left, we have a lot of activity happening:
Monday, June 3
Classroom auction (after lunch)
Birthday celebrations Ms. Traci
Tuesday, June 4
Room cleaning and rehearsal for Advancement ceremony
Celebrate students who have summer birthdays!
Wednesday, June 5 All-day Zoo field trip
Thursday, June 6
Field Day at Wick Field
Celebration for Trinity!
Happy Birthday, Aamir
Because there are several students and a staff member who have birthdays while we are still in school, we will
celebrate their birthdays on or as close to their birthdays as possible. For all other students who have a birthday
in the summer, we will celebrate on Tuesday afternoon.
We have our Zoo trip planned and chaperones set for Wednesday. We will leave right after Mass and plan to
arrive at the Zoo (via Milwaukee County Transit System) close to 10:00. We will return to school between
2:00-2:30. The staff is organizing student/chaperone groups and a scavenger hunt activity while at the Zoo.
Thursday’s Field Day at Wick Field with St. Sebs will include organized games in the morning and a lunch
provided by the St. Sebs cafeteria staff. St. Coletta students will return to school by 1:00 for a special send off
for Trinity!
Saturday is our Advancement Ceremony for Dezaria, Lukas and Maya. The ceremony starts at 2:00 in St.
Sebastian Church followed by a reception hosted by the families.
Another opportunity for our students!
St. Dominic Catholic Parish is sponsoring “Free Festival Rides” for children and adults with special needs.
This event is on Thursday, July 11. For more information and to register go to this website:
https://qrgo.page.link/T3S49 or call Mary Lestina at 262-781-3480
Final progress reports will be sent home shortly after school is out for the summer.
As the end of the school year approaches, we will be sending any unused medication home with the students
on the last day of school. The staff will make every attempt to ‘hand deliver’ the unused medication to the
parent if you pick up your child after school. If any unused medication will go home with the student, someone
from the school will contact the parent to alert them to retrieve the medication when the student arrives home.
Reflection: “It is the greatest of all mistakes to do nothing because you can only do a little. Do what you can!”
Sydney Smith

